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W
ith all ap pro pri ate apol o gies to

Bob Dylan, the times they are

a-chang ing for Child & Youth

Care.  The signs are all around us.  The

only ques tion is whether or not we will

take this op por tu nity to move the field

for ward.

Laura Steckley noted in a re cent col --

umn, that CYC is reach ing a crit i cal mass – 

a mass that could be come one of in flu ence 

and as she also noted in her last col umn

here on CYC-On Line, there are many

rea sons to be op ti mis tic about our po ten --

tial fu ture – I say ‘po ten tial’ be cause it

re mains to us to real ise that fu ture. As

Kiaras Gharabaghi said, ‘the World as I

know it is over’.  If so, what might the fu --

ture hold?

I don’t know, re ally – for it is not me,

and my gen er a tion, who will de ter mine

the fu ture.  Our time, those of my gen er a --

tion, is over.  Don’t get me wrong, I am

not say ing that the folks of my gen er a tion

will drift away and do noth ing.  We will

con tinue to con trib ute.  But our time of

in flu enc ing, in what ever small way we

might have, to the fu ture is well over.  The 

CYC World Con fer ence was, in many

ways, a time of tran si tion – or at least a

pub lic tran si tion, to the next gen er a tions. 

It is our job now – my gen er a tion – to

draw back, be sup port ive, and cheer the

field on into the fu ture, what ever it might

be.  While I guess I speak only for my self

re ally, we have great faith in the fu ture.

Many years ago, when open ing the 1
st

in ter na tional CYC Con fer ence in Van cou --

ver, I talked about Fritz Redl and his

amaz ing con tri bu tion to our evo lu tion. 

Af ter wards, an ac a demic in struc tor ap --

proached me and said ‘thanks for

re mind ing us all about Redl.  We have for --

got ten him and he is not even a part of

our teach ings’.  Larry Brendtro once said

in a per sonal com mu ni ca tion – ‘when we

for get our past we lose our selves’; a

thought still worth con sid er ation even

today.  We need to move for ward and not 

be ‘an chored’ in our past, but rather be

cog nis ant of it as a foun da tion. 

Don’t get me wrong.  This is not about

‘want ing to have a place in the fu ture’. 

Frankly, it does not oc cupy me much, this

con sid er ation.  Rather, what in ter ests me

is how, as a net work, a group of peo ple

made some, how ever minor, con tri bu tion, 

to wher ever we are going. What ever

coun try you live in, wher ever you prac --

tice, your cur rent prac tice is in flu enced by 

those who came be fore you – just like

your mother, grand mother, great grand --

mother came be fore you and were a part

of you being who you are today.  If you do 

not be lieve that, please hit the de lete but --

ton now. If you be lieve it, hang in for a few 

more mo ments.

So, where am I going with all this wal --

low ing?  
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I want to ac knowl edge some of the

tran si tions which are cur rently oc cur ring

in our field.  And the first, of course, as I

have re ferred to above is the tran si tion of

gen er a tions – mov ing from one to the

other.  But there are more!

There is also an im por tant gen der tran --

si tion oc cur ring.  His tor i cally the field was

dom i nated by men, as is the case with so

many fields.  But if we look around the

world – South Af rica, New Zea land, USA,

Scot land, Eu rope, Can ada, etc., we no tice

that the peo ple who are lead ing our field

are mostly women.  It is the women who

are cur rently shap ing the fu ture.  Is it a co --

in ci dence that as women began to lead

the field, we moved from a be hav ioural to 

a re la tional ap proach?  I don’t think so.

Women are much more re la tional than

men who are, typ i cally, con cerned with

‘solv ing the prob lem’, more than they are

con cerned with un der stand ing it. Women

– sorry to gen er al ise – seem to be able –

more able than men – to take the time to

con nect be fore in ter ven ing – and that,

friends, is a sig nif i cant change in how we

work.  Yes, yes, there are men who do

the same but in gen eral… 

There is also a so lid i fi ca tion, and tran si --

tion, of knowl edge oc cur ring.  The

so lid i fi ca tion has to do with all the re --

search and writ ings which are being

pre sented which in di cate, as our pi o neers

said so long ago, that the re la tion ship is

cen tral to any long last ing change – and

we are fi nally get ting it.  The tran si tion

also has to do with the entry of much new 

in for ma tion, es pe cially as it re lates to the

brain and how the brain in flu ences change

and de vel op ment – this ‘new fron tier’, as

some call it, has chal lenged us to think dif --

fer ently about what we do and how we

do it.  And the new constructivists, who

bid us to think out side of our cur rent box, 

also beckon strongly to us to con sider an

al ter na tive way to con sider the re la tion --

ship be tween self and other. 

But per haps the big gest new fron tier

for our field is the fron tier of

connectedness.  As oth ers have noted,

we, as CYCs have begun to make the con --

nec tions we should have, per haps, made

many years ago.  Just think, for ex am ple,

that the next CYC World Con fer ence will

be in Vi enna, co-hosted with FICE In ter --

na tional, and maybe oth ers.  This alone

speaks to our grow ing connectedness –

and look at the ar ti cles in CYC-On Line

where, for ex am ple, we see peo ple talk ing 

about the connectedness be tween CYC

and So cial-Ped a gogy.  (By the way, the

most re cent issue of the In ter na tional Jour --

nal of So cial Ped a gogy is avail able through

CYC-Net – see the connectedness?)

The times they are a-chang ing, in deed.  

And our field is chang ing – evolv ing, grow --

ing, shift ing – and I just want us all to be

aware of, and enjoy, and sup port this tran --

si tion into the fu ture.  It’s ei ther that, I

think, or stay stuck where we are today.

So, here we are at the end.  And I am

re ally only spend ing this time to come to

this point: wha is your choice – stay with

what we have, or push for ward?  Take

risks?  Try some thing new? Reach for ward, 

or reach side ways?

All I know is that the choice is yours. 

The fu ture will be as you con struct it.  

                              

                                      Thom
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Ab stract

This ar ti cle de scribes a per sonal ex am --

ple of an in ter ac tion be tween a fa ther and

daugh ter and con sid ers the pres ence of

some char ac ter is tics of re la tional child and 

youth care. Ex am ples are high lighted in --

clud ing de vel op men tal re spon sive ness and 

rhythm. Ques tions for con sid er ation by

practitioners or in groups are in cluded.

Key words: Child and youth care, fam --

ily, re la tion ship, growth, de vel op ment

Mo ments of Growth in Child and

Youth Care

On a re cent sum mer week end, my

eight year old daugh ter opened a lem on --

ade stand on a busy street cor ner. I did n’t

have much to do with the op er a tion it self,

but through it I learned some thing about

both of us. When she first an nounced her

plans for the af ter noon, I found my self

hes i tat ing, feel ing it was a bad idea. After

no tic ing my hes i ta tion and re flect ing on

why it was there, I re al ized her re quest

had brought up one of my own child hood

mem o ries. 

Aware ness of self

When I was around her age a neigh bor --

hood friend and I set up a lem on ade stand

with the same hopes and ex cite ment. It

was a sim i lar warm, sum mer day. Just as

we fin ished set ting up, from around the

cor ner come the neigh bor hood bully and

his two ac com pli ces on their bikes. They

rode by and in cho reo graphed fash ion

each one grabbed a pitcher of juice we

had care fully pre pared. They took our sign 

and kicked over our table. There in that

mo ment, we were left feel ing ripped off

and help less. 

So, in my hes i ta tion, I found as pects of

my self and my own ex pe ri ences spill ing

over in my ini tial re sponse to my daugh ter. 

I was ex pe ri enc ing how we all do in child

and youth care that chil dren and young

peo ple can “offer many clues to the un re --

solved is sues of our own frag mented
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ex pe ri ences of child hood” (Fewster,

1990). Aware now of my memories, I sat

back and watched her.

Meet ing basic needs

My daugh ter had a won der ful and pos i --

tive ex pe ri ence that day. Mov ing trucks

stopped on the street for crews to buy a

cup of lem on ade. Moms stopped with

their kids. Peo ple were ex cited. One

young woman pulled up to the stand and

en thu si as ti cally de clared, “Let’s do this!”

She soon ran out of cups (we got her

more) and was proudly shar ing how peo --

ple had sup ported her and raved about

her suc cess. 

She was ex pe ri enc ing the de vel op men --

tal sup port of a car ing neigh bor hood

(Search In sti tute, 2006) and per haps even

de vel op ing the spirit of be long ing

(Brendtro, Brokenleg & Van Bockern,

2001) as she con nected with peo ple from

the neigh bor hood. An other sig nif i cant

con nec tion for her was the source of her

lem on ade. The lemon tree she was using

was from my granddad. He is a sig nif i cant

per son in my life who passed away be fore

my daugh ter had the chance to know him. 

It was a re minder of the pres ence of el --

ders and past gen er a tions in our life

be yond the phys i cal and some thing that

connected her to an even big ger world.

De vel op men tal re spon sive ness

As the mo ments were un fold ing for

her, I found my self want ing to draw in and

work with her. What would she do when

she ran out of cups? How would she han --

dle when one of the pitch ers was spilled?

What would she do when her lit tle

brother tries to buy a cup for a penny?

Would some one at tack her ef forts as mine 

were years ago?

Re la tional child and youth care in volves 

in ter act ing in a de vel op men tally re spon --

sive man ner (Garfat & Fulcher, 2012).

Know ing her and fol low ing her cues, I

stayed back and let the ex pe ri ence on the

cor ner be come fully hers. She seemed

com forted that sup port was there if she

wanted it and en joyed ex plor ing her in de --

pend ence at the same time. 

As I watched, I won dered how often in 

child and youth care we miss op por tu ni --

ties to pro mote growth and change for

some one be cause we draw in too close or 

pull back too far at the wrong times. Rec --

og niz ing which ap proach is the most

de vel op men tally re spon sive for a given

mo ment is a pow er ful skill our field offers

to young peo ple and fam i lies.

Rhythm and being with

There was a great rhythm to the day.

She would move out to the curb for a

time and then come back to be close and

give a re port on the hap pen ings. It was a

clear ex am ple of the greater mov ing and

ever wid en ing of in de pend ence our young 

peo ple ex pe ri ence as they grow. She also

ex pe ri enced rhythm in mo ments of ac tiv --

ity and ex cite ment con trasted with

mo ments of (what I thought at the time)

bore dom and wait ing.

Later that day we made some time

sim ply to be with each other. For me this

is some thing that eas ily gets lost in the

busy ness of life if I am not in ten tional. In

the rhythm of our con ver sa tion I found

my self cu ri ous about how she had ex pe ri --

enced the events of the day. It was an

op por tu nity to learn about her and how
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she was think ing in this stage of her de vel --

op ment. So, I said to her, “In those

mo ments where no one was stop ping for

lem on ade and peo ple were just pass ing by, 

what were you say ing to your self?” My

fear was that at best she would say she

was bored and at worst that an in ter nal di --

a log of “no body wants my lem on ade” or

“no body even re ally sees me” was re in --

forced. What I learned surprised me.

She thought for a min ute and then said, 

“I was think ing that all those peo ple are

miss ing out. They could re ally use some of 

this good lem on ade! They are going to be

sorry they did n’t get some.” She said this

with such em pa thy. She re ally cared. She

viewed her self as there to make a dif fer --

ence in the lives of oth ers even if it was in

some small way.

In child and youth care we aim to be

like “a skilled hunter [who] seeks out the

strengths of the other(s) in what ever con --

text she en coun ters them” (Garfat &

Fulcher, 2012, p. 26). I was no tic ing in her

the roots of strength and re sil ience. She

was de scrib ing, in part, an “ex pe ri ence of

feel ing hope ful and en cour aged…an in ter --

nal el e ment of re sil ience” (Pikes, Bur rell & 

Holliday, 1998) and the char ac ter strength 

of “ex pect ing the best in the fu ture and

work ing to achieve it” (Pe ter son &

Seligman, 2004).

I was sur prised by op ti mism in an un --

ex pected place. It changed some thing in

me that day and I am find ing that I see

things a bit more clearly than be fore. Per --

haps this per sonal im pact young peo ple

have on us is one of the many rea sons we

are all in this field of child and youth care

to gether.

For re flec tion and dis cus sion

What have you learned from a young

per son that sur prised or changed you

lately? Think ing of a re cent mo ment or

event you shared with a young per son,

what char ac ter is tics of re la tional child and

youth care did you see in ac tion? What

ques tions might you ask a young per son in 

order to learn more about their inner

thoughts and per spec tives?
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R
e cently, I

par tic i --

pated in an 

in ter view at

Flem ing Col lege

for a full-time

teach ing po si tion 

in the Child and

Youth Worker

Pro gram (CYW). 

For the in ter --

view I was

ex pected to de --

velop a 30-min ute

les son in which 10

min utes was to be

shown.  The em pha sis of this les son was

on why I was pas sion ate about the field of

CYW.  

While pre par ing my les son I re al ized

that my main rea son for being pas sion ate

about this field is based on al low ing chil --

dren/ youth to dis cover/re dis cover the

pure plea sure of imag i na tive play. Fur ther --

more, to show that adults can and should

ac cess their own imag i na tive abil ity, as this 

gen er a tion still needs role-mod els who

see the value of and the need for sim plic --

ity.  In a re view of Dr. Toy’s work on

imag i na tive play (2003), I noted that this

paper ad dressed the sig nif i cance of cre at --

ing mo ments for chil dren to ex pe ri ence

make-be lieve play. 

So, to dem on strate this, I de cided to

in cor po rate reg u lar ev ery day re cy cla ble

ma te ri als that peo ple tend to just dis card

with out any thought of it pos si bly hav ing

any ad di tional pur pose (e. g., Tim Hor --

ton’s cof fee cup, Tim Hor ton’s Timbit

box, Tim Hor ton’s ice cap cup, Tim Hor --

ton’s cup holder, box (small sides), two

water bot tles, a can 

of coke, and col our 

duck tape, paper,

etc).  The pur pose

of using the Tim

Hor ton’s sup plies

was sim ply to in te --

grate some items

that Ca na di ans

tend to iden tify

with, and this in --

cluded duck tape

— Red/Green

would be proud!

Can ada is con sid --

ered to be a

multi cul tural land mark for em brac ing di --

ver sity, but it seeks sym bols that rep re sent 

what it is to be Ca na dian, such as Tim

Hor ton’s and duck tape (Un known, 2012). 

These two sym bols can at times rep re sent 

for Ca na di ans a sense of mean ing and be --

long ing, as Ca na di ans gen er ally have some

story they can tell about Tim Hor ton’s or

duck tape. This then al lows for sto ry tell ing 

as Ca na di ans with di verse ex pe ri ences

who can now re late to gether. So, why in --

tro duce/re late the Ca na dian sym bols to

the imag i na tive play ex pe ri ence? Be cause

if the child/youth or CYW is strug gling

with the con cept of make-be lieve in that

mo ment, they can turn to Tim Hor ton’s

or The Red Green Show for fun, in ter est,

and some times weird sto ries to tell.  This

will ex er cise both the fron tal lobe and the

limbic sys tem of the brain, which might

gen er ate an other make-be lieve ex pe ri --

ence, as their brains are being ex er cised,

and ev ery one in volved is now set tled into

the idea of work ing to gether in an other

re la tional context.
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The ac tiv ity I de vel oped was to cap ture 

the mo ment and space in the time in

which I was en gaged in with the in ter --

view ers.  For in stance, it was im por tant to 

im me di ately pro vide each in ter viewer

with a task so that they felt con nected and 

part of the pro cess (i.e., cut the cup

holder into four sec tions, rip pieces of the

paper and then crush it, cut and roll the

duck tape into small balls, etc).  Next, to

begin to ex plain what the ac tiv ity was and

how I would in cor po rate my use of imag i --

na tion with these dif fer ent items (i.e., to

place the Tim bit box in the cen tre of the

larger box, and again in side that larger box 

to place in each of the four cor ners a

piece of the now four in di vid ual cup hold --

ers turned up side down and the water

bot tles placed out side the struc ture, etc). 

Each item was used to gether to form a

cas tle shape image.  Then the duck tape

and paper were crushed up to rep re sent

lit tle and large bombs.  At first when the

in ter view ers were told to throw the pre --

tend bombs at the cas tle they were a lit tle 

ap pre hen sive, but the mo ment I pro vided

them with a sce nario (e.g., re lease their

stress from a busy work week or in ci dent

that had oc curred that week), they all par --

tic i pated with great en thu si asm! As stated

by Nell (2002), Piaget would see this ex --

pe ri ence as a dem on stra tion of how

chil dren be come fa mil iar with their en vi --

ron ment, which then al lows for the play

to con tinue. In this case, it ap pears even

adults can ex pe ri ence the same type of

mo ment when they allow them selves and

are given the op por tu nity.  You could feel

the re lease and the en ergy of each per son

com ing out, as they all ap peared re ju ve --

nated and un der stood after tak ing part in

this ac tiv ity.

What was em pha sized dur ing the pro --

cess of this ac tiv ity was how sim ple it is to

in ter act/en gage in a mo ment that builds a

rap port and re la tion ship with chil --

dren/youth.  To fur ther dem on strate this,

even the adults who par tic i pated in the

group ac tiv ity had fun and ex pe ri enced the 

imag i na tive/re la tional mo ment.  An other

key, was the fact that it cost noth ing other 

than gath er ing the sup plies.  In fact, the

cost was time and con nec tion.  Fur ther --

more, the ad di tional cost might have been 

using art sup plies (i.e., paint, cray ons, pen --

cil cray ons, glue, etc.) to fur ther en rich

the mo ment and to allow for fur ther de --

vel op ment of the child/youth’s

imag i na tion.  This is sig nif i cant in a time

when chil dren/youth tend to be con sum ers

of tech nol ogy while at times miss ing out

on an ex pe ri ence where role-mod els,

such as CYW’s dem on strate the pure en --

joy ment in cre at ing their own fun. In

Rob erts and Foehr’s (2010) re search on

trends, they point out how chil dren/youth

spend more time watch ing TV, play ing on

com put ers, on dig i tal music play ers, and

cell phones than any pre vi ous gen er a tion. 

This is sig nif i cant, be cause it shows how

much and where chil dren are spend ing

the ma jor ity of their free time. So, they

need role-mod els to show how they can

be en ter tained by doing other things, such 

as en gag ing in imag i na tive play. 

Being in the mo ment

What is im por tant about imag i na tive

play is that it al lows chil dren/youth/adults

to par tic i pate in a gen u ine mo ment that

they can le git i mately ex pe ri ence, in the
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pres ent time, to gether.  It en ables ev ery --

one to stay on task and to fur ther the

course of the cre ative ex pe ri ence. This in --

ter ac tive ad ven ture al lows ev ery one to let 

go of ra tio nal rea son ing or con crete think --

ing for a mo ment, and to em brace a world 

that they are con struct ing to gether, so

that they feel a sense of ac com plish --

ment/sat is fac tion as 

well as a con nec --

tion to the world

they have de vel --

oped. 

This ac tiv ity is a

re minder to CYWs

that they are still

able to ac cess their

imag i na tions no

mat ter what age

they are.  More --

over, in the field of

CYW it would be

con sid ered quint es sen tial to model the es --

sence of imag i na tive play while

rec og niz ing the de vel op men tal ben e fits

which chil dren can ex pe ri ence dur ing the

pro cess, such as cog ni tive, so cial, emo --

tional, ed u ca tional, lan guage de vel op ment, 

in de pend ence, and re spon si bil ity (Altman,

2002). Also, this shows the bond that

could po ten tially be es tab lished be tween

the child and/or youth and the adult. 

See ing in the mo ment

This is a prac tice whereby the CYW

takes time to ad dress/con nect the learn ing 

that is going on dur ing the imag i na tive in --

ter ac tion.  For in stance, dur ing the at tack

of the cas tle, I pointed out how each per --

son was ini tially ap pre hen sive, but when

pro vided with clear di rec tion how fully

they en gaged.  Then I ex plained how their 

be hav iour to wards the ac tiv ity changed

and how ev ery one went from being un --

sure, to stand ing up and throw ing the

duck tape/paper balls hard while laugh ing

and talk ing to each other dur ing the ac tiv --

ity.  What was em pha sized is how the

mood and the en vi ron ment changed once

they were given di --

rec tion and the

per mis sion to let

go and feel the ex --

pe ri ence for what

it was — the op --

por tu nity to

re lease pres --

ent-day stress into

an imag i na tive

world where it was 

safe to ex press

what they were all

feel ing.  Also, it

cre ated an op por tu nity for the group to

bond and re al ize that they were all ex pe ri --

enc ing sim i lar feel ings/ex pe ri ences. 

In sum mary, it is im por tant to not lose

sight of the fact that this en tire ex pe ri ence 

oc curred dur ing an in ter view, but for a

brief few min utes it was an op por tu nity to 

re late, con nect, par tic i pate in an en joy able 

mo ment which en gaged every per son. 

Also, this ac tiv ity dem on strated and al --

lowed the adults to cap ture mo ments

where they could ‘be in’ and ‘see in’ the

mo ment, so that chil dren/youth are en --

cour aged to imag ine and cre ate a world

with oth ers. What was spe cif i cally im por --

tant was re al iz ing and un der stand ing that

under pres sure to per form, a per son is ca --

pa ble of set ting that aside to allow for

what is im por tant — for em brac ing op --
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por tu ni ties to no tice oth ers and bond with 

them through an imag i na tive ex pe ri ence

which is cre ated by ev ery one in volved. 
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Con nect ing
Under CrossfireCon nect ing Under Crossfire

Cedrick of ToxtethCedrick of  Toxteth

T
he First World CYC Con fer ence in

St. John’s: what an ex trav a ganza of

eu phoric en ergy that turned out to 

be.  My un re served com pli ments to the

or ga niz ers, my heart felt ap pre ci a tion to

the del e gates and my in sin cere apol o gies

to any body I might have of fended.  I could

wax el o quently about my many en coun --

ters but I’d prob a bly end up on more shit

lists than the CIA has tucked away.

So, being a mas ter of di plo macy and

dis cre tion, I’ve de cided to share with you

the de tails of a re union with my old spar --

ring part ner Calibash from Clostrovia.  

We were in ‘school’ to gether many years

ago when we took great de light in pissing

each other off.   Now we are much older

and wiser.   With out his per mis sion the

meet ing was re corded so, apart from

some ju di cious ed it ing, the fol low ing di a --

logue is al most ver ba tim: 

Hey Calibash, you Clostrovian canibal,

how, are you en joy ing the con fer ence?

I like it very much.  Lots of lovely peo --

ple who care about chil dren.   That is very 

nice ... very nice in deed.

I have n’t seen you around in years, what

brings your cud dly cor pus to New found --

land and Lab ra dor?

I came be cause they talk about con nec --

tion.  This is a very im por tant idea

Mae stro Cedrick.  Back home in

Clostrovia we be lieve all bad things come

from bro ken con nec tions.   The only an --

swer is to re con nect.   Very sim ple

thought, don’t you think?

A sim ple thought from a sim ple mind

Mas ter Cal.

Of course, my es teemed Cedrick, but

per haps yours is so clut tered that you

can’t see the barn yard for the baranna (a

Clostrovian word for farm an i mal drop --

pings).

O.K. you were al ways good at shov el ling,

so clear the way and leave me en light --

ened.

My sim ple mind tells me we are poi --

son ing the planet be cause we have bad

con nec tion with na ture.   It says the econ --
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o mies are fall ing apart be cause peo ple

want more and more things, rather than

con nect with the un ex plored de lights of

being alive to gether.  They fight over re li --

gions be cause they’re de tached from the

spirit on the in side.   So they com pete

with each other in stead of find ing ways to

live in har mony.   Am I doing good shovel

so far?

In deed Cal, sim ple-minded shov el ling at

its best.  I bet you’re going to tell me this

is why so many kids are in trou ble these

days.

You’re no body’s fool Ced.  If you stuff

your sci en tific and psy cho log i cal baranna

into your poke for mo ment, you’ll see

what I mean.  The sim ple truth is that that 

the young peo ple you’re talk ing about

don’t come into the world as in fant trou --

ble mak ers or ba bies with def i cits.   These 

things arise in the way the world meets

them.    Is that too sim ple for you?

Do you know any thing about ge net ics, or

are they still talk ing about de monic pos --

ses sion in Clostovia?

Into your poke with it Cedrico.   You

might find bi ol ogy fas ci nat ing but it does n’t 

tell us what we need to know.  If you’re

in ter ested in why chil dren think and be --

have like their par ents, or do the very

op po site, take a look at the con nec tions of 

par ents, grand par ents and great grand par --

ents.  Its all in there.   You don’t need to

med dle with brains to make things right

— this only causes more dis con nec tion on 

the in side.

Ah, but what about in di vid ual dif fer ences?  

Aren’t we all unique from the get-go? 

Isn’t it im por tant for kids to ex press their

unique ness no mat ter what oth ers want

or ex pect from them?

At last, a nice sim ple thought from a

jum bled mind.  But if this be comes a prob --

lem it’s caused by those who re fuse to

ac cept young peo ple for who they re ally

are.   It’s the adults who must learn how

to con nect, not the other way around.

But we need to know the dif fer ence be --

tween con nect ing be hav iors that re flect

unique ness and dis con nect ing re ac tions

to what oth ers ex pect?  Oth er wise,, we

don’t know what we’re deal ing with. 

There you go again, back up the old

psy cho log i cal al ley ways to ob fus ca tion.

To where?  Is that the cap i tal of

Clostovia?  

To the sim ple mind, there is no dif fer --

ence. Where there is good con nec tion,

there are no such re ac tions.  It all comes

back to where you stand when you look

at the world — Ein stein, I think.   If you

find your self con fused, why not sat isfy

your cu ri os ity by chang ing your per spec --

tive rather than pok ing deeper into the

quag mire?  Case closed.

So you think we should re-frame the

whole prob lem.

I don’t know what that means.  Con --

nec tion is not the so lu tion to a prob lem,

it’s sim ply open ing up to all life has to

offer.   If there is a prob lem it’s in the so lu --

tions.
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Do you ex pect me to know what that

means?

Yes, but let me spell it out any way.  In

the west your psy chol ogy keeps you stuck 

in de fin ing prob lems and seek ing so lu --

tions.   What you fail to see is that the

so lu tions only feed the prob lem.   From

my sim ple per spec tive, most of what

passes as psy cho log i cal or psy chi at ric in --

ter ven tion cre ates dis con nec tion.  When

you clas sify and label chil dren you dis con --

nect them from the so cial net work.  

When you set out to mod ify their

thoughts, feel ings and be hav iors, you dis --

con nect them from their in ter nal

ex pe ri ence.   And when you use drugs to

med dle with their brains, the whole sys --

tem be gins to un ravel from the in side out

— body, mind and spirit.   Oh come on,

you know ex actly what I mean, don’t you

Cedrick old bean?

Yes.  You‘re say ing that we need to

change our per spec tive on ev ery thing

we’ve come to see and be lieve.  Well

good luck Dr. Calibash.

You make it sound like an im pos si ble

task but it’s re ally very sim ple.   All you

have to do is to work to ward cre at ing

con nec tion in your own life.  The rest will

fol low.   

Well if you say so.   Now, can you put this 

into the con text of Child & Youth Care.

Of course, that’s pre cisely why I came

to St. John’s.   I’ve met so many peo ple,

many of them youn ger than I ever was,

who have cho sen to look at the world

from a dif fer ent place.  They un der stand

that we are all con nected at the deep est

level of con scious ness.   They know that

the work they do should be an ex ten sion

of the lives they live and what ever they do 

to a child, they do to them selves.   When

they re late to chil dren, they are more

con cerned with ex plor ing pos si bil i ties than 

forc ing pre-con ceived out comes.   They

were n’t taught to think this way, their wis --

dom comes from within.  In many cases

they are still strug gling to find the words

to ex press what they know.

Does this put them on the path way to

be com ing more pro fes sional in their

work?

Yes, ab so lutely, but we’re talk ing about

a very dif fer ent kind of pro fes sion from

those that cur rently call the shots.  Along

the way they will be met with re sis tance

but I want to as sure them that they’re not 

alone.   The old world view is dis man tling

it self and there are peo ple all over this

planet who are seek ing reconnection in

body mind and spirit.   In the New Sci ence 

con scious con nec tion is as real as mat ter

and, in time, sci en tists will give us the lan --

guage we’re look ing for.   Mean while, I’m

just happy to be part of the evo lu tion. 

How about you my learned friend?

You’re a rav ing fool

And so are you — you old baranna

ped dler.

Nice con nec tion eh?

Could n’t be better.  How about a mug

of ale.

Now you’re talk ing.  At least we did n’t go 

on about re la tion ships. 
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W
ell, I de fended my PhD in my

viva this week.  It was a re ally

good (al beit nerve-rack ing) ex --

pe ri ence.  It got me to think ing about my

re search, my writ ing

and my monthly col --

umn here on CYC

Net.  Some of the

ques tions asked by

the panel of ex am in --

ers have in spired this 

month’s col umn.

My PhD is based

on a large-scale

study that ex plored

the views and ex pe --

ri ences of chil dren,

young peo ple and

staff about phys i cal

re straint in res i den --

tial child care in

Scot land.  I wrote ar --

ti cles, chap ters in

books and a guid --

ance doc u ment that

dis cussed the find ings of this study; some

of these I authored by my self, and some

were co-authored.  I se lected some of

these pub li ca tions into a ‘port fo lio’ and

then wrote a 15,000 word ‘crit i cal ap --

praisal’ that es tab lished their co her ence,

and contextualised and ana lysed them (in

the UK, this is called a PhD by Pub li ca --

tion). The whole lot (11 pub li ca tions and

the crit i cal ap praisal) con sti tutes my PhD.

This endeavour has taken quite a lot of

time.  I started the study in 2003, and the

first re lated pub li ca --

tion came out in

2005.  I had the lux --

ury of doing very

in-depth in ter views

and many lay ers of

me thod i cal anal y sis

over the years, and I

call this a lux ury be --

cause I have been

able to col lect and

re main with a large

and fas ci nat ing body

of data for a sig nif i --

cant amount of time.  

There was so much

rich ness in what my

par tic i pants had to

say, and so much

com plex ity re lated to 

the sub ject it self, that 

I still have two more ar ti cles to fin ish be --

fore I can draw a line under it.

Any way, one of the things that I’ve

been think ing about since the viva is why I

have n’t writ ten about phys i cal re straint in

my col umn.  To be fair, many of my col --

umns have been about is sues rel e vant to

my writ ing about phys i cal re straint, in clud --
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ing con tain ment, touch, care, mean ing

mak ing and no tions of micro and macro. 

Writ ing these has helped me with some of 

my other writ ing, and doing that other

writ ing has often helped me to write this

col umn.  But I’m still not to tally clear why

I have n’t writ ten di rectly about phys i cal

re straint here on CYC Net.  I guess my

best ef fort at an an swer is that, from the

be gin ning back in 2003, I’ve been un com --

fort able with the pos si bil ity that I would

be come pi geon-holed as the one who

writes about re straint – es pe cially as I

quickly be came aware that some of what I 

was find ing and writ ing was not what

some peo ple wanted to hear.  My writ ing

for this col umn has a more per sonal voice

than any other pub lic writ ing that I do, and 

maybe I’ve just wanted to pre serve this

space some how.

I even in cluded the three-part col umn I 

wrote on con tain ment as one of my pub li --

ca tions in the PhD port fo lio.  I ar gued for

the in clu sion of this and a few other pub li --

ca tions be cause I wanted to in clude more

than just pieces from ac a demic jour nals

and books.  I have al ways felt it im por tant

to write for (and com mu ni cate with) ac a --

dem ics, pol icy mak ers and prac ti tio ners

and I’ll even go so far to say that this is the 

re spon si bil ity of all ac a dem ics whose dis ci --

pline is rel e vant to prac tice.  For tu nately,

the panel was com prised of ac a dem ics

who were for merly prac ti tio ners and so

they were not ir ri tated but pleased to see

the range of pub li ca tions.  This was one of 

the high points of the viva for me.  

The ex am in ers asked two ques tions

that I want to ad dress here: one, if I were

to tell a per son who has no knowl edge of

the sub ject what I found out in the study

in just one or two sen tences, what would I 

tell him or her?; and two, what is the key

mes sage (in a sen tence or two) that I

would like read ers to take from this study?  

I was pre pared for the sec ond ques tion,

but not the first.  Even for peo ple who un --

der stand what a phys i cal re straint is, it is a

deeply com plex issue.  Even the phrase I

just wrote, ‘for peo ple who un der stand

what a phys i cal re straint is’, is com pli --

cated.  On the one hand, peo ple who

have worked or lived in a place where

peo ple are re strained (or have been re --

strained) will un der stand the term

‘phys i cal re straint’ in a way that peo ple

who don’t have that ex pe ri ence will not. 

On the other hand, the un der stand ing or

mean ing mak ing among those who have

ex pe ri enced re straint var ies sig nif i cantly.    

Not only is it deeply com plex, it is con ten --

tious and emo tion ally charged.  The way

that phys i cal re straint is prac ticed is af --

fected by so many things, from what is

going on be tween the peo ple in volved in

the mo ment to what is going on in so ci ety

– and all the lay ers in be tween (in clud ing

past and pres ent).  Hold ing all of these

com plex i ties to gether in a way that helps

us to make better sense of things has been 

one of my aims in all of this, and con tain --

ment the ory has been enor mously help ful.  

So how would one ex plain all of this to

some Joe on the street?  The best I could

offer, given it was the open ing ques tion

and my head was swim ming in adren a line,

was that the prac tice of re straint is nei ther 

wholly neg a tive nor wholly pos i tive, and is 

very com plex.  I then waf fled some of

what I wrote above.  If I had it to do over

again, I would add that chil dren, young

peo ple and staff spoke of neg a tive, deeply
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con cern ing, and even dam ag ing ex pe ri --

ences of phys i cal re straint, and that, also, a 

sig nif i cant mi nor ity of chil dren and young

peo ple also had pos i tive things to say

about their ex pe ri ences of re straint and/or 

about how the re straint im pacted on their 

re la tion ships with the staff who re strained 

them.  

Be cause I was pre pared for the sec ond

ques tion, it came much more eas ily.  I

have boiled down this key mes sage in a

few dif fer ent pub li ca tions, and I in vari ably

de liver this mes sage in my teach ing.  Hav --

ing said that, as I was dis cuss ing it with the 

panel, I heard my self de scribe the re --

peated ex pe ri ence of real is ing that, no

mat ter how clearly I think I com mu ni cate

this mes sage, some times a stu dent clearly

mis un der stands it.  This usu ally hap pens

ei ther in class dis cus sion or when I’m

read ing stu dent es says (though it has hap --

pened with prac ti tio ners and even other

pro fes sion als as well).  

So I guess this brings me to the main

point of the col umn.  In mull ing over these 

mo ments of the viva, I real ise that I still

need to find ways and places to clearly

com mu ni cate this mes sage, and I guess it

is time I make the ef fort to do so here in

my col umn.  If you’re in ter ested in a more 

com pre hen sive dis cus sion of the study,

prob a bly the best ar ti cle writ ten for prac --

ti tio ners is here:

http://www.goodenoughcaring.com/Journal/Artic

le110.htm.  The key mes sage from it and

some of the other ar ti cles is this: the de --

vel op ment of ther a peu ti cally con tain ing

en vi ron ments holds pow er ful po ten tial to

re duce and, where pos si ble, elim i nate the

need for phys i cal re straint.  When re --

straints do occur, they are much more

likely to be ex pe ri enced as an act of car --

ing.  For all of this to be pos si ble, staff’s

needs for con tain ment must also be met.  

If you’re not fa mil iar with con tain ment

the ory, then this mes sage won’t mean

much (which is part of my dif fi culty).  If

this is the case, please don’t as sume; the

word ‘con tain ment’ is usu ally mis used in a

way that means ‘con strain ment’ (which

isn’t re ally a word but still con veys my

mean ing).  The ar ti cle I men tioned above

of fers some in for ma tion about con tain --

ment the ory, as do the three col umns I’ve

writ ten in this jour nal.  There’s also a

great spe cial fea ture on it in CYC Net

here:

http://www.cyc-net.org/features/ft-containment.

html.  

Here’s the thing: one per son’s con tain --

ment can be far too con strain ing for

some one else, and can feel too loose or

bound ary-less for yet an other.  The cul ti --

va tion and main te nance of con tain ing

en vi ron ments is a com plex and so phis ti --

cated endeavour that re quires con sis tent

at ten tion – es pe cially if we work in places

that are se duced by sim plis tic no tions of

con sis tency for con sis tency’s sake.  It is

im per a tive that we ad dress the issue of

phys i cally re strain ing chil dren and young

peo ple in a way that still meets their

needs, and I am con vinced that con tain --

ment the ory is pro foundly help ful in this

re spect.
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Lunch 101 Grilled Cheese

Mark KruegerMark Krueger

O
ften when I refer to a story

Grilled Cheese I wrote sev eral

years ago, youth work ers can re --

late. They re mem ber the grilled cheese

lunches they had with the kids. So do I.

Every once in a while I 

make my self a grilled

cheese sand wich, in

part be cause the

aroma takes me back

to those mo ments of

both hap pi ness and

strug gle. I re mem ber

how much we (kids

and staff) all looked

for ward to those

sand wiches and to --

mato soup after an ac tive sum mer

morn ing. I also re mem ber ar gu ments and

food fights. Most of all, though, a grilled

cheese sand wich just tasted good. So

when I get the urge again I make an other

one.

Some day I want to teach a course

called Lunch 101. In my uni ver sity courses 

we talk about and/or prac tice many ac tiv i --

ties like tran si tions, bed times, kickball,

paint ing, etc., but I have never de voted a

whole se mes ter to one of these very im --

por tant ac tiv i ties. Lunch would be a good

place to start I think. Dur ing the course

we might begin with a role-play then

spend our time con struct ing, de cons truct --

ing, and prac tic ing the ac tiv ity while

mak ing con nec tions to read ings and other

as pects of the work.

After a role-play in which one per son

was the worker and the rest of us mim --

icked youth (act ing the way we have

ex pe ri enced or think youth act at lunch)

we could ask what do we need to con duct 

a suc cess ful lunch? An un der stand ing of

the sig nif i cance of food in human de vel op --

ment and how trust and at tach ment are

often rooted in feed ing might be where

we begin. The

worker who learned 

this would not take

food away or use it

as pun ish ment or re --

ward, but rather see 

it as a vital part of

build ing trust and

con nec tions with

youth who might

have ex pe ri enced

lit tle of ei ther. Tak --

ing food away would be the same as

tak ing away de vel op ment to this worker. 

We could also dis cuss sto ries youth

bring to lunch. For ex am ple lunch (or

break fast or din ner for that mat ter) might

not be fa mil iar to some youth, at least not

the way it was con ducted at the youth

cen ter or group home or res i den tial fa cil --

ity. These youth might have had to

scrounge up what they could for lunch or

din ner — a bot tle of pop, or a bag of junk
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food some place. Sit ting down with oth ers

and hav ing man ners dur ing what is a very

so phis ti cated so cial ex pe ri ence might also

be for eign to these youth. Lunch at home, 

if it was held to gether with other fam ily

mem bers, might have been filled with

fights or ar gu ments, or ab sent or angry

par ents. When the bowl of po ta toes was

passed the youth might have had to dig in

for fear of not hav ing enough to go

around.

We could also con sider cul ture, and the 

re lated mean ing of food. Ques tions we

could ask would be: Is the food being

served and the way it is being served fa --

mil iar or un fa mil iar based on the food,

rit u als and cus toms of the youth’s cul ture?

Is the youth used to eat ing meat and po ta --

toes, or beans and rice, or pasta, or all of

these? How is the meal paced and cel e --

brated or not cel e brated in the cul tures

the youth come from? What does food

rep re sent? Is meal time a spir i tual ex pe ri --

ence? Or has the youth ever had a chance

to ex pe ri ence meals the way they are cus --

tom arily served in his/her and other

cul tures?

While pre par ing for lunch, de ci sions

about where to sit and how to pass or not 

pass the food could be given care ful at ten --

tion. Do we have sit-down or

caf e te ria-style meals? If the lat ter were

cho sen peo ple be hind the coun ter serv ing

the food would be seen as play ing a sig nif i --

cant role. I would en cour age sit-down

meals where work ers served the food be --

cause I think it is more per sonal and

cre ates ex cel lent ad di tional op por tu ni ties

to form at tach ments and re la tion ships

dur ing the meal. We would dis cuss in de --

tail how a con nec tion was formed as the

worker passed and/or served from the

bowl, the move ment of the arm and smile 

say ing “I am here with youth hav ing this

lunch, mak ing sure you are fed.” 

As we prac ticed lunch, pac ing would be 

given spe cial at ten tion. The be gin ning and

end ing and in-be tween parts of lunch as

well as the tran si tion to and from it would

be seen as sig nif i cant learn ing op por tu ni --

ties as would meal plan ning and

prep a ra tion — get ting and leav ing lunch as 

im por tant as eat ing to gether, the fears

and/or joys of com ing to lunch, which

could be loaded with happy or un happy

mem o ries as sug gested a mo ment ago.

Mak ing meals to gether would be seen as a 

golden op por tu nity to fur ther con nec --

tions, skills and re la tion ships for the

pres ent and fu ture.

Dur ing lunch 101 we might make lunch 

to gether, each stu dent and pro fes sor

could lead mak ing a lunch from his or her

cul ture. Then we would eat to gether and

talk about all the above, prac tic ing as we

went along. For sev eral years, I have ei --

ther gone out to eat or made a meal with

the stu dents for our last class to gether.

This seems to help pull ev ery thing to --

gether and help us tran si tion on to the

next meal (class).

I could go on and on of course, mak ing

con nec tions with the re search and lit er a --

ture in our field as I went along. We might

even have a course called Ad vanced

Lunch. But I think you get the point, es pe --

cially if you work in a pro gram that pays

at ten tion to these prac tice is sues that one

might argue are the crux of our prac tice

(we used to say if you could get the daily

rou tines down you had 50% of the work

mas tered), and are often un for tu nately
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missed in many pro grams and classes

today that have for got ten our roots.

I know for ex am ple after we talk about 

lunch in our un der grad u ate and grad u ate

classes and the stu dents go on to their

field place ments they ei ther come back

dis cour aged or en cour aged by the at ten --

tion given to feed ing and food at their

place ments. We usu ally try to elim i nate

those places that do not get it, and

strengthen our list with places that do.

Gen er ally if lunch is a good ex pe ri ence so

is the field place ment. When work ers in

our con tin u ing ed u ca tion classes who are

al ready work ing in the field share ex am --

ples of the at ten tion they pay to meals, we 

try to weave these ex am ples into our dis --

cus sions with the un der grad u ates. On the

other hand when work ers speak about

de priv ing youth of meals as a pol icy at

their agen cies we usu ally ask, “Have you

re ally con sid ered what you are doing?” 

In the dis cus sions it seems we are all

hav ing these days with fund ing agen cies

about out comes, I like to say, “Lunch

would be a good out come. If a kid could

have a good meal, this would be a very

good out come.” You can imag ine the re --

sponse this gets from the fund ing sources

while at the same time if there is a com --

mit ted and com pe tent youth worker in

the dis cus sion, his or her eyes will light up. 

Any way, would n’t it be great if we could

have more courses and con ver sa tions ti --

tled Lunch 101? 

I’m hun gry. Lunch any one? How about

grilled cheese?

markkrue@uwm.edu
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Would I please see Trevor?

Doing less and less on line work and

more and more su per vi sion and admin,

“se nior” child and youth care work ers can 

find them selves in the anom a lous po si tion

of hav ing less prac tice ex pe ri ence and

more re spon si bil ity. We came into the

work with all sorts of phys i cal and emo --

tional en ergy, hold ing a can dle for the kids

and a pile of noble, ide al is tic and rather

su pe rior views. Now we find our selves

doing some thing es sen tially dif fer ent: still

in the field, yes, but not re ally of it.

Whether we like it or not, we grow a pro --

tec tive shell which pro tects us from much

of the heady skir mish on the front lines,

yet are as signed an au thor ity which we no

lon ger earn from day to day.

Would I see Trevor? The as sump tion is

that on line staff are tak ing some flak from

Trevor, and wear ing my field-mar shall’s

uni form I should be ex pected to put him

firmly in his place. It’s a wild card which

staff can pro duce, how ever much it may

be a be trayal of our team prin ci ples. Kick --

ing the ball away from the field of play

where it should re ally stay, and by-pass ing

the learn ing and mod er at ing op por tu nity

of su per vi sion — be cause we seem to

have a cri sis.

We of grey ing tem ples and bald ing pate 

as sume a new role in the hi er ar chy as a

long-ser vice medal. It is as sumed that we

have a his tory of ser vice and a stock of

war-sto ries which qual ify us to pull rank ...

* * *

I am at my desk com pil ing one of those 

“to-do lists” which, for me, al ways draw

the sting out of an up com ing shift.

Knock-knock. Trevor is al ready at the

door. How punc tual the staff are at times

like this! No turn ing back now. No time to 

re con sider the sac ri fice we seem to have

de cided upon: “that it is ex pe di ent for one 

man to die for the peo ple, so that the

whole na tion per ish not.”

Why is he here? These re fer rals up the

chain of com mand are in vari ably couched

in vague, sys temic terms. Not the good,
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old-fash ioned Anglo-Saxon words — “He

punched James’ lights out” or “he told

Sally to —off!” No, at this level on the

food chain the charge is ‘de vi ous ness’ or

‘sub ver sive ness’, un think able sins which

threaten to un der mine the whole ship.

Though, come to think of it, there was

some men tion of his en cour ag ing a youn --

ger kid to dis obey staff in struc tions.

* * *

“Friend or foe?” I shout in reply to the

knocks, pre tend ing not to know who is

there. Buys me a lit tle time. A clever vol --

ley deep into his court to put him on the

back foot.

“I think that’s your call, Jeremy,” he re --

plies as he peers round the door. “They

said you want to see me.”

A bril liant lob. Damn. His use of

“they”, “you” and “me” in a sin gle short

sen tence draws all sorts of heavy lines

through the play ing field (to mix our met a --

phor). And this “Jeremy” thing throws

into con fu sion the whole egal i tar ian

“first-names” pol icy we have al ways pro --

moted. Makes a mock ery of the hi er ar chy

he has found him self in through this re fer --

ral to a se nior staff mem ber.

And he is wear ing a very ne go tia ble

peer-ori ented smile which just proves that 

... well, that he is a so cially com pe tent sev --

en teen-year-old who is an enor mous

credit to our pro gram, re mem ber ing how

far he has come in his short

two-and-a-half years with us. Ball now de --

ci sively back in my court. I al most feel that 

I should be of fer ing him a whis key and

soda!

I am in a fix be fore ei ther of us has

even started the ac tual “in ter view” which

has been foisted upon us. I can’t bring my --

self to say “I hear that you have been

be hav ing badly and the staff team feel that

you should be pun ished/sanc tioned/re --

proached ...” — can’t even think of the

right words for the in dict ment! And of

course I can’t use the wheeler-dealer

co-op tion ap proach of “I know those silly

old child care work ers get their noses put

of joint now and then ...” which is noth ing

but a cow ardly col le gial back-stab.

“Come in, come in,” I say.

Even now I feel like Sol o mon sit ting in

judge ment. Am I re ally going to do the

audi alterem partem thing and de liver my

ver dict?

* * *

I am out of touch with Trevor. It’s over

a year since I worked with him di rectly

“on the floor”. We had a tough time with

him. He had lived with an abu sive and re --

ject ing mother for twelve years. His fa ther 

had been elec tro cuted in an ac ci dent

when the boy was only two, and the

mother’s un hap pi ness and de spair had

been firmly dis placed on to Trevor’s head

as she strug gled to keep a job and a home

going for her self and the grow ing boy. In

turn, going home had be come a pain for

him, and he had ac cu mu lated a rap sheet

which re flected what was going on in his

life — with neigh bours, school, shops and

po lice giv ing him a round E-minus in all

de part ments. Our job had been a strin --

gent re build ing ex er cise — of trust and

be long ing, of safety and sig nif i cance, of

lan guage and so cial abil ity, of skills and re --

spon si bil ity, of self-de ter mi na tion ... and
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we were clearly get ting there. There are

crit i cal bal ances to man age when a kid

who was deal ing with five-, seven-,

nine-year-old back logs and grow ing tasks

was si mul ta neously work ing at fif teen-,

six teen- and sev en teen-year-old ad o les --

cent tasks ... The close sup port ing,

mon i tor ing, lov ing, talk ing, teach ing work

which our team had been putt ing in was

amaz ing.

He stands now, re spect fully, a pace or

two from my desk.

“Oh, for good ness’ sake, sit down,” I

wave him into an easy chair, though he

chooses to sit foward on its edge. “You’ve

got your self into some trou ble, I gather?”

He looks down.

* * *

There are a whole lot of things which

might have gone wrong.

One is that we child and youth care

staff have got ten a bit out of phase in our

socia li sa tion time ta ble with Trevor. I know 

that sounds very mech a nis tic, but in our

team it’s part of talk ing a lot about what

we’re meant to be doing, and know ing

how we’re doing. The jig saw puz zle of

damp ing down his ag gres sive and anti-so --

cial stuff while en cour ag ing his

self-as ser tive and self-con fi dent mid dle ad --

o les cence can eas ily get a few pieces out

of place. Even our own pol icy is con fused

here: al ways err on the side of pos i tive --

ness and re spect to wards the kid, yet at

sev en teen we should have him nearer and 

nearer to the ex pec ta tions of the real

world. It’s a close race. But then it is with

most young sters, I guess. Ex cept most

kids have had the full 17 years to get

there, while Trevor has had about three.

Nev er the less, if he gets in ap pro pri ately

up pity, at his age we still need to say this.

An other pos si bil ity is that Trevor is

join ing the ranks of your stan dard sev en --

teen-year-old eman ci pat ing ad o les cent,

and we should be pleased to see him flex --

ing his mus cles and try ing it on with the

adults in his life. And that’s us, for the

most part. Have n’t we al ways be lieved

about teen ag ers: “When adults win all the

bat tles, we re duce kids to im po tent

yes-men; when the kids win all the bat tles

we are turn ing mon sters out into the

world”? So we should be ex pect ing to lose 

some battles.

Then again, maybe the on-line staff are

re luc tant to let go of their “clin i cal” role

with Trevor, which in a sense main tains

him as a “re ceiver” of what we have to

offer, and we aren’t ready for our

“Pinnochio” to as sume his own in de pend --

ent life, how ever full of doubt and risk

that might be?

What ever, here I am cast in the role of

a schoolmasterly dis ci pli nar ian, hav ing

been asked to “see” Trevor.

* * *

I do real ise that I am com mit ting the

car di nal sin of child and youth care work --

ers: con cen trat ing on my own anx i ety and

as sem bling my own agenda for this meet --

ing be fore I have lis tened to a sin gle word

from Trevor! One of the ear li est les sons I

learned was to real ise that, each time I en --

gage with any young ster, I know noth ing.

“Tell me,” I urge.

A pause.
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His story was one of those un re mark --

able nar ra tives with which all child hoods

and young years are filled, made of un sus --

pected in sights and hopes, and acts of

great gen er os ity and con cern — which we 

adults can so eas ily wreck by our anx i ety

and sus pi cion. Trevor had be friended one

of the youn ger kids in the pro gram, Andy,

a boy of 14 who had also been re moved

from an abu sive home. Andy had longed

to visit his own home, but this had been

for bid den by the wel fare agency (and

there fore by our pro gram) until it was

known to be safe. It seems that while we

were help ing him hold to gether the rest of 

his life, he was pin ing for his mother —

and hid ing his feel ings be cause of his

“boys-don’t-cry” em bar rass ment. But

Trevor re cog nised the youn ger boy’s feel --

ings, and be cause of this was able to lend

him a level of un der stand ing and sup port

far greater than anything our team had to

offer.

“But then I landed in a pre dic a ment,”

con fides Trevor. “I knew from my ex pe ri --

ence that Andy prob a bly did n’t want to go 

back and ac tu ally live with his mother, but

he badly wanted to see her. Even with my

mother, I could un der stand that.”

I am learn ing all the time, lis ten ing to

the boy in front of me.

He goes on. “I re mem bered some thing 

that you said to me a while back: that

there are times when we must lis ten to

our selves, and some times, even though

oth ers dis agree or would dis ap prove, we

must take the re spon si bil ity to do cer tain

things, to take the risk.”

He pauses. “I told Andy about this.”

“That’s true,” I say. “I re mem ber our

talk. But I was talk ing to you as a sev en --

teen-year-old get ting near to in de pend --

ence ...”

“I real ised that,” re sponds Trevor.

“That’s why I agreed with Andy that he

should get to see his mother ... and why I

went with him.”

“You went with him?”

“Yes, it was safer for him be cause I was 

there — and the visit went OK and it

helped him. And it was also safer for him

be cause I sort of lent him some of my

own ‘risk’ as far as you guys are con --

cerned. I could share some of the blame

and re spon si bil ity.”

* * *

The whole tan gle of my ear lier inner

de bate col lapses. The great cri sis has n’t

come to pass. It is we adults who have

been sub ver sive, not lis ten ing, not read ing

be tween the lines, not being open to cues

nor cre ative with the raw ma te rial to

hand. And Trevor, on the car pet for all his

de vi ous ness, has acted with kind ness and

cour age — if with risk. Short of a mild

rep ri mand about tak ing us into his con fi --

dence when he con sid ers re writ ing our

pro grams, and what ever his other

achieve ments may be as he goes out into

the big world next year — he would be a

good friend to have.
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O
ver the course of the next five

months, I am going to focus my

at ten tion on this one sin gu lar

ques tion:  given my life-long en trench --

ment in the field of child and youth care

prac tice, pri mar ily as ar tic u lated in North

Amer ica, what, if any thing, can we learn

from the field of so cial ped a gogy, pri mar ily 

as ar tic u lated in the Ger man-speak ing

world (Ger many, Aus tria and Swit zer --

land)?  So cial ped a gogy is a frame work for

being and work ing with young peo ple (and 

all ages, re ally) that is fun da men tally fo --

cused on a co-cre ated ther a peu tic

ex pe ri ence, with con sid er able ef fort

placed on the joint ex plo ra tion of the ‘bi --

og ra phy’ (the per sonal story) of the young 

per son.  Many of my col leagues are in --

creas ingly get ting in ter ested in this topic. 

Mark Smith, for ex am ple, has made ex ten --

sive ref er ence to so cial ped a gogy in his

re cent books on res i den tial care in the

UK.  Iain Miligan and CERIS are very much 

ex plor ing the role of so cial ped a gogy in

youth ser vices too.  My new friends and

col leagues at the Uni ver sity of Hildesheim

will un doubt edly teach me a lot about so --

cial ped a gogy, es pe cially Wolfgang Schroer, 

Stefan Kongeter and Maren Zeller.  And in 

Aus tria, Bettina Twerp and Hermann

Radler have an es pe cially ad vanced un der --

stand ing of how so cial ped a gogy re lates to 

ev ery day prac tice with chil dren and youth.

I am es pe cially in ter ested in how the

the o ret i cal and con cep tual el e ments of so --

cial ped a gogy, as well as the em bed ded

val ues of this ap proach, might im pact on

the man i fes ta tion of res i den tial care pro vi --

sion and the ev ery day ex pe ri ences of

young peo ple liv ing in res i den tial care.  My 

in ter est stems from the ob ser va tion that

we have strug gled sig nif i cantly in North

Amer ica with the in fu sion of child and

youth care prin ci ples in res i den tial care

pro vi sion, re sult ing in sys tems and pro --

grams that are often con structed in

it er a tive fash ion, with out the o ret i cal foun --

da tions and with often some what ran dom

col lec tions of prac tice prin ci ples based on

part in tu ition, part the ‘good’ ideas of su --

per vi sors and man ag ers, and part on some 

ver sion of ev i dence-based or ev i dence-in --

formed prac tice.

This ques tion, there fore, has great sig --

nif i cance.  One might argue that the

frag mented in cor po ra tion of child and

youth care prin ci ples in res i den tial care

pro vi sion in North Amer ica, usu ally within 

a con text of more gen er al ized prin ci ples

and ex pec ta tions of other dis ci plines, has

mit i gated the po ten tial of child and youth

care prac tice and child and youth care

pro fes sion als to make their mark on how

to care for and pro mote the in ter ests,

rights, wants and needs of young peo ple in 

care. One might argue fur ther more that in 

North Amer ica, the field of child and
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youth care has strug gled to es tab lish it self

fully in part be cause of an on-going love

af fair with the con cept of ‘treat ment’ (and

all things ‘clin i cal’), ar gu ably one of the last 

of the rhe tor i cal mas ter pieces of the ‘sci --

en tific help ing com mu ni ties’ to main tain its 

strength and le git i macy. 

So cial ped a gogy, in con trast, has a long

and rich his tory in the help ing com mu ni --

ties of cen tral Eu rope, and the

Ger man-speak ing coun tries of Eu rope in

par tic u lar (but also the Neth er lands, Den --

mark, Swe den, Bel gium and oth ers).  The

le git i macy of So cial Ped a gogy as a field of

re search, the ory and prac tice is well-en --

trenched.  And un like in North Amer ica,

so cial ped a gogy ap pears to trump any of

the other dis ci plines seek ing to take own --

er ship of res i den tial care pro vi sion,

in clud ing those that have as their start ing

point a more clin i cal or med i cal ori en ta --

tion.  This has far-reach ing con se quences

for those want ing to be come en gaged

with young peo ple in re la tional ways (ie:

the North Amer i can ver sion of child and

youth care prac ti tio ners).  For one thing,

reg u la tions rang ing from the staff ing of

res i den tial care fa cil i ties, to the qual i fi ca --

tions of front line work ers, and to the

su per vi sion of such work ers are far more

de vel oped in so cial ped a gogy set tings than 

they are in child and youth care set tings.

What isn’t en tirely clear to me at this

point is how any of this makes any dif fer --

ence to how res i den tial pro grams are

con structed and how the ev ery day ex pe ri --

ence of young peo ple liv ing in res i den tial

care is im pacted.  But some how I sus pect

there that there must be a dif fer ence, and

that there fore there must be value to ex --

plor ing so cial ped a gogy in greater de tail. 

My hope is to find use ful ways of en rich ing 

child and youth care prac tice in North

Amer ica with some of the the o ret i cal and

prac ti cal foun da tions of so cial ped a gogy,

and per haps there might even be ways of

en rich ing res i den tial care prac tices in Ger --

many and other so cial

ped a gog i cally-ori ented set tings with some

of the con cepts of child and youth care

prac tice.

To this end, I will be spend ing the next

five months in Ger many, based at the Uni --

ver sity of Hildesheim (near Hannover),

work ing and con duct ing re search with

col leagues at the In sti tute of So cial Ped a --

gogy there.  My hope is to con nect with as 

many ser vice pro vid ers as pos si ble, tour as 

many res i den tial care pro grams as pos si --

ble, and en gage all kinds of dif fer ent

peo ple, in clud ing young peo ple them --

selves, in con ver sa tions and dis cus sions

about how it all works. So please stay

tuned and I hope to be able to pro vide ex --

cit ing col umns over the next lit tle while

ex plor ing what for North Amer i cans

surely is a new frame work, a new lan --

guage and a new pos si bil ity for ad vanc ing

our much-loved pro fes sion.  To some de --

gree, this work is also timely, in as much as

the next CYC World Con fer ence (as fol --

low up from the just com pleted in au gu ral

CYC World Con fer ence in St. John’s

New found land, and as dis tinct form the

In ter na tional CYC Con fer ence) will be

held in con junc tion with FICE (the Eu ro --

pean-based as so ci a tion of so cial

ped a gogy-in formed ser vices for chil dren

and youth) in 2016 in Vi enna, Aus tria.
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I have just fin ished read ing the ar ti cle

Re think ing CYC Ed u ca tion from

CYC-On line, and I have a cou ple

thoughts (ok, maybe a lot) stir ring in

my head. 

 

As a CYC-stu dent, in some ca pac ity or

an other for the past 7 years, I have ex pe ri --

enced quite a lot of CYC ed u ca tion. I have 

had a sim i lar ex pe ri ence to the one men --

tioned in On tario, but I have also had a

taste of quite a dif fer ent (as least to me)

CYC learn ing ex pe ri ence with the Uni ver --

sity of Vic to ria.   

I ac tu ally have quite a num ber of com --

ments, con cerns, or sug ges tions with

re gards to that ar ti cle, so please bear with 

me. I hope that some of these ideas can

con tinue the di a logue that has al ready

started with Kiaras’ ar ti cle.  

Per haps my pri mary con cern is in re --

gards to the ques tion Kiara poses about

the sustainability of the field given that the

small group of found ing lead ers may soon

‘move on’ or ‘slow down’. Kiara speaks of

a grow ing con cern for fol low ing co horts

to step up, es pe cially with re gards to stu --

dents’ abil i ties to write and ar tic u late their 

ideas co her ently. I would like to note that, 

in my ex pe ri ence, there seems to be quite 

a lot of gray area with re gards to the lo gis --

tics of how newer pro fes sion als can

be come in volved. I have just re cently be --

come en gaged in the CYC-Net

com mu nity. Al though CYC-Net has been

bounced around and men tioned here and

there over the past 7 years of my ed u ca --

tion, I never felt an ur gency to spend time

with it, nor did I have an un der stand ing of

what it re ally en tailed. Per haps an idea

here is to in te grate CYC-NET into more

ac tiv i ties and as sign ments. It was n’t until I

had to post a ques tion to the e-mail forum 

for a class with the Uni ver sity of Vic to ria,

that I re ally got ex cited and be came en --

gaged and cu ri ous with this com mu nity

(thank you Janet Newbury for mak ing this

a class ac tiv ity).  

On the same thread, and this re ally

may just be a re flec tion of my self and my

per son al ity (ex plo ra tion of the self!), but

be com ing more in volved or mak ing con --

nec tions with the CYC com mu nity can be

quite in tim i dat ing. I don’t re ally like the

word ‘in tim i dat ing’ but I will con tinue to

use it here for now. I re cently at tended

CYC-World and ab so lutely loved the ex --

pe ri ence. How ever, as a stu dent and new

pro fes sional, there is an over whelm ing

sense that ev ery one in this com mu nity

‘knows each other’, or is di vided into

smaller groups who ‘know each other’. At 

the open ing re cep tion, I found it re ally

hard to min gle – and again, this is also a

re flec tion of my shy per son al ity. So I

would find it help ful to have more op por --

tu ni ties to con nect with this com mu nity,

its lead ers, and op por tu ni ties to be come

more in volved. I don’t know what this

would look like, but it’s an idea for some --

where to focus on to close the gaps

iden ti fied.  
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A re sponse to 

“Re think ing CYC Ed u ca tion” 

by Kiaras Gharabaghi in the July 2013

issue of CYC-On line 



It’s a chal lenge group ing my re flec tions

into a more or ga nized re sponse, but I will

try! I may just have to re vert to point form 

in re sponse to the is sues raised in the ar ti --

cle. I think that a lot of dif fer ences in my

ed u ca tional jour ney thus far speak to the

dif fer ences be tween my ed u ca tion as a

col lege stu dent and uni ver sity stu dent

(and nat u rally there would be dif fer ences

across these two do mains). I do have to

say be fore hand, that I have found both

areas of ed u ca tion quite ful fill ing and help --

ful. I do not mean to put one over the

other, but it has been my Uni ver sity ex pe --

ri ence with the Uni ver sity of Vic to ria that

has been most help ful in the areas iden ti --

fied in the ar ti cle – ex plo ra tion of self;

crit i cal re flec tion of the ory; and being

pres ent. And this is not to say that my col --

lege ed u ca tion did not in cor po rate

self-re flec tion, re la tional prac tice, and

mind ful ness ac tiv i ties, but for some rea son 

or an other, the in te gra tion of the ory and

ac tiv i ties has been much stron ger at the

Uni ver sity level (or in Vic to ria as op posed

to On tario). 

 

Field Place ments: I would agree that 

field place ments are a tricky source of

learn ing given the var ied ex pe ri ences that

stu dents can have. I would like to also

pro pose an other chal lenge that I have ex -

pe ri enced. Some times, be cause a field

su per vi sor has been in the field for quite

some time, they are un fa mil iar with the

the ory being dis cussed in class. This is not

their fault per se be cause I’m sure the the -

ory that was dis cussed when they were in

school has evolved. But some times it is

core CYC com pe ten cies that su per vi sors

are un fa mil iar with (yes, CYC-based su -

per vi sors), which may speak to the need

for grad u ates to con tinue to keep up or

re fresh them selves in core the o ries. Per -

haps this touches on what was men tioned

with re gards to core CYC com pe ten cies

not being re flected in some field place -

ments. 

 

Writ ing: There cer tainly are var ied

writ ing ca pac i ties in any CYC class room,

be it at the col lege or uni ver sity level. I

don’t re ally have an an swer for this one,

but op por tu ni ties to en cour age pro fes -

sional writ ing, like con trib ut ing to

CYC-Net, might help.  I also won der if

there is a dif fer ence be tween the writ ing

skills of an on line and on-cam pus stu dent.

As a dis tance stu dent, I have had only a

hand ful of quiz zes or exams (given that it

would be open book) and have had usu ally 

three pa pers per class. Dis tance stu dents

also need to write a cer tain num ber of on -

line dis cus sion posts per week, which may 

also help with prac tic ing writ ing. I can not

speak to the on-cam pus ex pe ri ence, but

won der if those stu dents would have

more exams or rote learn ing ex pe ri ences. 

 

Ap ply ing the ory to prac tice: I
have to say that this is where, I be lieve,

Uvic has re ally ex celled. As a col lege stu -

dent, I do be lieve that there was a lot

more re gur gi ta tion of facts and the o ries.

Again, I did go on camp ing trips with my

col lege class and did have plenty of op por -

tu ni ties to prac tice being pres ent in

re la tion ships, and to crit i cally re flect on

the o ries, but the in te gra tive (and ap pli ca -

tion to prac tice) ap proach was miss ing. I
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re mem ber fo cus ing on a the ory, crit i cally

or not, writ ing a paper or exam, and then

mov ing on to the next. 

 I have no ticed that at the Uni ver sity

level, or in BC, that there is a much big ger 

em pha sis on crit i cally en gag ing and ap ply --

ing the ma te ri als in class. We don’t just

learn about de vel op men tal, change, or

eco log i cal the o ries, we spend time with

them and apply them to prac tice sce nar --

ios. I have had very lit tle op por tu nity to

sim ply re gur gi tate the ory or facts. Be cause 

of this, I can see a huge dif fer ence in my

own level of en gage ment with the o ries

and the CYC arena. Sev eral classes also in --

clude a lot of crit i cal re flec tion of the self. I 

have had to com plete an as sign ment

where I had to en gage in a change pro cess 

as means to re flect on the self and to also

have a deeper ap pre ci a tion for the change 

that our cli ents may or may not ex pe ri --

ence. When we are forced to sit with

these the o ries and ma nip u late them with

rel e vant prac tice sce nar ios, it is much

harder to for get them and move on to the 

next les son. My Uvic courses have also

done an ex cel lent job of in te grat ing the ory 

so that what I’ve learned in other classes

con tin ues to be rel e vant mov ing into the

next classes. As I fin ish up my fourth year

at Uvic, I often find my self using text --

books, course packs, and re sources from

pre vi ous classes and using them in cur rent 

as sign ments. Over all, I feel more en gaged

with my stud ies here. And, it’s true, I do

won der about the gaps that exist be tween 

the Uvic stu dents and the stu dents who

grad u ated from my col lege pro gram. Both 

would be em ployed in sim i lar areas of

prac tice, but (I be lieve) the two stu dents

would be vastly dif fer ent. 

I re cently com pleted a weeklong

on-cam pus por tion of a course called Ap --

ply ing As sess ment and Case Plan ning in

Child and Youth Care Prac tice and it has

been one of the most use ful classes that

I’ve taken to date. We had the op por tu nity 

to spend a week very much in re la tion ship 

with oth ers (as we were di vided into

groups of three for daily coun sel ing ac tiv i --

ties); to learn how to apply the ory (from a 

CYC-based in struc tor [Janet White] with a 

wealth of prac ti cal ex pe ri ence); and to

crit i cally en gage with the self (the ap --

proach was not about ex ter nal

as sess ments done to cli ents, but how as --

sess ment and coun sel ing ap pears in our

prac tice be cause of our ‘self’). Every as --

sign ment in this class re quires us to

crit i cally en gage with our self, val ues, ex --

pe ri ences, and to iden tify how these shape 

our in ten tional prac tice with oth ers in as --

sess ment and coun sel ing sce nar ios. These

are the kind of classes that take the focus

away from the final grade, and more on

the learn ing ex pe ri ence (and that is hard

for a stu dent like me who is fo cused and

grades and wants to pur sue a mas ters). 

 

World Knowl edge: I com pletely

agree and I do feel un pre pared both as a

col lege and uni ver sity stu dent in this re -

gard. Per haps Skype ses sions with

pro fes sion als in other coun tries might

help? 

 

Very lit tle ex po sure to the ory
from the CYC field: There cer tainly 

have been op por tu ni ties to en gage with

CYC the ory in my ed u ca tion, but I agree

that there could be more. Micheal Burn’s
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Heal ing Spaces im me di ately comes to

mind as the CYC-based text I had in col -

lege and con tinue to use today. It would

be great to learn more about the lead ers

in our field and what cur rent CYC’s are

doing in prac tice. There can eas ily be a

dis con nect be tween read ing a

non-CYC-based text and CYC prac tice

some times. I think that Carol Stu art’s

Foun da tions of Child and Youth Care

Prac tice will cer tainly help close that gap

for fu ture stu dents. I wish I had that as a

text for an intro to CYC class.

 

Post-grad u ate pro fes sional    
de vel op ment: I com pletely agree that 

many stu dents grad u ate from CYC pro -

grams to spe cif i cally fill a cer tain role or

job de scrip tion. I have felt like the odd

one out when I have n’t felt im me di ately

mo ti vated to jump into a spe cific job and,

in stead, want to ex plore the ory fur ther

and per haps en gage in the re search or de -

vel op ment of new pro grams. I can see

how grads would find com fort in their

em ploy ment and not seek fur ther pro fes -

sional de vel op ment op por tu ni ties – as

ev i dent in On tario with the push by

OACYC to get more in di vid u als to reg is -

ter. I have often heard ‘what’s the point’?

(to reg is ter). I don’t know what the magic

key is here to push on go ing pro fes sional

de vel op ment, but I can cer tainly agree

that it would be a chal lenge! I won der

again here, are mes sages re gard ing pro fes -

sional de vel op ment op por tu ni ties

far-reach ing? I can see the aim to get more 

reg is tra tions is cer tainly strong. I won der

if once new pro fes sion als have set tled into 

their groove at a spe cific or ga ni za tion, if

their fu ture pro fes sional de vel op ment ex -

pe ri ences are very spe cific to that

or ga ni za tion rather than per haps rooted in 

CYC ap proaches. 

 

CYC vs. other un der grad u ate
de grees: “in fact, the ex pe ri ence of a

post-sec ond ary pro gram in child and

youth care is not all dif fer ent than the ex -

pe ri ence in any other ac a demic pro gram,

in the arts, the so cial sci ences, or the nat -

u ral sci ences. 

 I can ap pre ci ate that they all have an

ex ter nal focus on grades and grad u at ing

with the piece of paper that says you’ve

mas tered an un der grad u ate de gree, but I

do think that a CYC ed u ca tion is vastly dif --

fer ent from any other. The focus on the

self and the de vel op ment of com mu ni ca --

tion, team-build ing, and crit i cal re flec tion

skills, I be lieve, is quite dif fer ent from

other courses. I have been en vi ous of

peers at times who have had a mid term or 

two and then are fin ished a course. Or, of

other peers who do re gur gi tate in for ma --

tion and pass. I have had sev eral friends

say “man your course seem so much

more de mand ing or prac ti cal!” I know I

have n’t re ally pro vided a spe cific an swer

here, but I do be lieve that a CYC-based

ed u ca tion is quite unique in the grand

scheme of post-sec ond ary stud ies. I re ally

ap pre ci ate the level of per sonal growth

(along with pro fes sional growth) that tran --

spires. 

 

Mov ing for ward – my thoughts on pro --

posed rec om men da tions 
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a)   CYC pro grams rooted in re la tion -

ships rather than courses: I cer tainly

ap pre ci ate more op por tu ni ties for pro -

grams to focus on the self, but I do be lieve 

that a focus on courses and ac quir ing

com pe tency in re la tion to par tic u lar

courses is im por tant too. At the end of

the day, we are still strug gling to ‘be taken

se ri ously’ in our com mu ni ties. If I were to

grad u ate from a pro gram spe cial iz ing in

re la tion ships rather than courses, I imag -

ine the bat tle to be re spected might get a

lit tle more cha otic. How ever, I do be lieve

there are plenty of op por tu ni ties to focus

on the self, and to crit i cally re flect on the

self in re la tion to the the ory, in each

course. In my ex pe ri ence, it’s these

courses that have been the most valu able

to my prac tice. A focus on re la tion ships

with self, oth ers, and com mu ni ties should

cer tainly be in te grated into the courses. If

we hope to ar tic u late our the ory base and 

be come cer ti fied, un for tu nately we do

have to get spe cific at one point or an -

other about the courses. 

 

b)  As sess ments based on ex plo ra tion

of self rather than re gur gi ta tion of

facts: I com pletely sup port this idea, but

would sug gest that there ex ists an in te gra -

tion of self and facts. The method of

eval u a tion should not be about re gur gi ta -

tion but ap pli ca tion and crit i cal re flec tion

of those facts and the o ries. I image it

might get dif fi cult mea sur ing growth of

self, but mea sur ing crit i cal en gage ment

with self in re la tion to a prac tice ques tion

or sce nario might be eas ier. As much as

the self and re la tion ships are at the core of 

our prac tice and should re main the root

focus of learn ing, the the o ries and facts

should exist on the pe riph ery so that we

prac tice from a space of in ten tion of ev i -

dence-based prac tice. We need the facts

and the o ries for praxis. 

 

c)   Giv ing our selves per mis sion to ac -

cept that we could be doing more: I

will wrap up this ex haus tive re flec tion up

and say “I whole heartedly agree”. 

 

Thank you for start ing this dis cus sion;

it’s such an im por tant one. And again, I am 

a new pro fes sional and a stu dent, so I un --

der stand that my re flec tions here

rep re sent only a very small part of the

puz zle. How ever, I do think that in volv ing

stu dents in this dis cus sion is im por tant.

 

Thanks,

Mariel Ridgeway 
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A Pre am ble

At the re cent CYC World Con fer ence,

del e gates gath ered from all over this globe 

to dis cuss CYC prac tices (good and bad)

and to share and to learn. One thing that

be came ap par ent (as if we did n’t al ready

know) was that chil dren and youth are the 

same wher ever you go. Trou bled kids face 

chal lenges every mo ment of every day,

they be have in ways that cause them even

more pain and gen er ally they don’t know

why. 

A sec ond ob ser va tion made and shared 

is, CYC staff tend to be quite sim i lar

wher ever you go (well, it seems like that)

and they also deal with sim i lar is sues. A

Celtic Con nec tion re kin dled at the ‘Cross --

roads’ has brought us to gether to re view

some ‘uni ver sal’ is sues. To test if this ‘uni --

ver sal ity’ is true (at least in a Celtic

con text) we have agreed to co-write on

some of these is sues and push the geo --

graph ical and other bound aries to see

how far we go be fore we find some dif fer --

ences. Our first two top ics are ‘biggies’

and close to both our hearts, so, let’s get

started and see where we go!  

Light ning Strikes 

Our con nec tions with cli ents through

humor, love, and pain con trib ute enor mously

to our growth as in di vid u als, add com plex ity

to our lives, and in crease our ca pac ity for

em pa thy and un der stand ing. Harvey (2003).

It ap pears at times that in ter na tion ally,

in the world of CYC, things op er ate in a

state of flux with many changes and move --

ments in sys tems and kids. There are lots

of new rules, pol i cies, guide lines and reg u --

la tions. And of course lots of fear, risk

avoid ance, buck–pass ing and ig no rance.

Whilst we re cog nise the frus tra tion, this

mild ti rade isn’t di rected to ward CYC

peo ple; it is di rected to ward the pol i ti --

cians and pol icy mak ers, those re moved

from di rect care, that may never have

worked with trou bled youth. It is easy in

this en vi ron ment to be re minded of the

movie ‘Idiocracy’.  Faced with this lack of

un der stand ing and a uni ver sal cor po rate
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Love & Laugh terLove & Laugh ter

John Digney and Maxwell SmartJohn Digney and Maxwell Smart

But deep this truth impress’d my mind: Thro’ all his works abroad

The heart be nev o lent and kind. (Rob ert Burns)

  

They lived and laughed and loved and left. (James Joyce)



de sire to “ass-cover”, we fre quently have

to make the call to arms; ‘What about the

kids? An ob ser va tion is that the land scape

may have be come some what toxic with

em pha sis on ap par ently all the wrong

things (ok, this may be sub jec tive), but

why, why, why as a pro fes sion do we

often feel the need to overcomplicate

mat ters? 

A fre quently used quo ta tion, at trib uted 

to Ein stein, de clares, ‘It can scarcely be de --

nied that the su preme goal of all the ory is to 

make the ir re duc ible basic el e ments as sim --

ple and as few as pos si ble with out hav ing to

sur ren der the ad e quate rep re sen ta tion of a

sin gle datum of ex pe ri ence’ (Calaprice,

2010). So, tak ing its own prin ci ples, this

quo ta tion is dis tilled to the short phrase,

‘make things as sim ple as pos si ble – but no 

sim pler’. Well that con cept hit home a few 

min utes ago and brings us back to the

‘light ning bolt.

Yet, oc ca sion ally some thing hap pens or 

you hear some thing that draws you out of

a place of being par tially pres ent and it

forces you to stop day dream ing – it’s

when that met a phor i cal light ning bolt hits

you and some thing stirs within; all of

which hap pened 5 min utes ago. 

The Re al ity Check

Dur ing a dis cus sion on the con di tion of

our pro fes sion and the di rec tion in which

we are being driven, a col league stated, ‘I

don’t know why they have to over-com pli cate 

things, when the truth is that for us to have

good out come we have to keep re mem ber ing

it’s all about love and hav ing some fun’. 

And it is true that many prob lems

occur with love at the root (a lack of love,

a dis torted love, cha otic love, un re quited

love) with a so lu tion to these most human 

of con di tions also in volv ing love (lov ing re --

la tion ships, trust, be long ing,

connectedness). Ad di tion ally, there are

few who would dis agree that ev ery one

has a better ex pe ri ence of life when there

is some fun and laugh ter in cluded. Yet the

word ’love’ scares CYC pro fes sion als and

the con cept of ‘fun’ or the ex pe ri ence of

‘laugh ter’ are deemed in ap pro pri ate or

‘not pro fes sional’. 

And so to Love

Keep love in your heart. 

A life with out it is like a sun less

gar den when the flow ers are dead.

                         –  Oscar Wilde

As prac ti tio ners we have been asked

by kids in our pro grams, ‘we know you

care for us but do you love us’. Writ ers

like Smith (2006) & Ranahan (2007) have

taken up the chal lenge about talk ing about 

love in CYC, which could ei ther be seen

as brave or fool hardy. Ranahan asks, “how

far do child and youth care work ers have

to go in car ing for their cli ents? Does car --

ing in clude lov ing”? We don’t know but

the ques tion is im por tant. Smith (2006) in

his ar ti cle about car ing ad vises that, car ing

is not love, al though car ing some times en --

com passes love. 

How ever, through the cur rent lens of

‘child pro tec tion’ and the prism of his toric

abuse in our care re gimes, we see a cli --

mate of anx i ety in our care sys tems where 

the word love has al most been ‘en gi --

neered out’. At times even the word

‘care’ can evoke neg a tive pro fes sional

con cern and often these con cerns have
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led our pro fes sion un help fully to wards in --

ter ven tions like re verse time out pol i cies,

spin–offs from pol i cies like ‘no-touch’

when deal ing with very trou bled chil dren

who clearly re quire human

connectedness, kind ness and love and not

iso la tion and de spair. 

And yet the love de bate con tin ues qui --

etly in CYC, whis pered in in ter nal

dis cus sions, some what co vert and un der --

ground over re cent years, but

re-emerg ing like a plant ten ta tively putt ing 

its head above ground when win ter is out

to see if the cli mate is ready to re ceive it.

This is a com plex issue for our field and as

a pro fes sion we need to dis cuss the con --

cept of love much more and be hon est

and un afraid of the word.

Laugh ter

Some times I laugh so hard

the tears run down my leg.    

                                     —  Anon

Edna Jenkins, Laugh ter Ther a pist in the 

USA re ports that laugh ter is the human

gift for cop ing and for sur vival, laugh ter is

be lieved to be ben e fi cial in heal ing as it is

can re duce anx i ety and stress and med i --

cally is felt to be able to ren der pain

man age able and pos si bly even bol ster

one’s im mune sys tem. Laugh ter is re cog --

nised as hav ing ther a peu tic ben e fits for

peo ple, yet laugh ter in a con text of work --

ing with trou bled youth is still rel a tively

under-con sid ered in CYC cir cles. 

 Digney (2005) con sid ers for in stance

how hu mour can dem on strate no tions of

human car ing when he stated, ‘Shar ing a

laugh, for ex am ple can be a non-threat en ing 

dem on stra tion of em pa thy and car ing...It is

often eas ier for a young per son to ac cept

that some one cares about them if it is not

ex plic itly stated and pre sented in a hu mor --

ous man ner’.

Henry Maier (1981) said that laugh ter

is a human need sim i lar to the human

needs to have nov elty and fun’. It can con --

nect an adult and youth to a mo ment in

time and space and be held onto as a con --

nected and shared mo ment in human

re la tion ships. If that need is not met pos i --

tively it is our ex pe ri ence that peo ple can

meet the need by ex ploit ing oth ers with

hu mour to their det ri ment. 

Hu mour can be pos i tive or neg a tive

de pend ing on its use, but laugh ter at the

ab sur dity of life-space sit u a tions and the

seek ing out the hu mour in se ri ous sit u a --

tions can pro mote well-being by re liev ing

over whelm ing stress, rid ding us of our

masks and pain about sit u a tions en coun --

tered in CYC en vi ron ments. 

This ar ti cle is not about re view ing all

the pre vi ous re search on laugh ter and hu --

mour, it is about draw ing at ten tion to the

con cept and ask ing us all to con sider it

some more and to look at its rel e vance

and the ther a peu tic value it brings.

The Story of Man kind

Af fec tion is re spon si ble for nine-tenths of

what ever solid and du ra ble hap pi ness there

is in our lives.

                          — C. S. Lewis

The human fear of not feel ing loved

can be at the base of man kind’s de struc --

tive ness; when we be lieve we are loved it

can seem that we are less likely to de --
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scend to baser in stincts. To make sense of

our fear about talk ing about love it is im --

per a tive that we search for some

un der stand ing of the human con di tion.

John Steinbeck, (1952) in his book “East of 

Eden” p270, wrote “The great est ter ror a

child can have is that he is not loved and re --

jec tion is the hell of all fears. I think

ev ery one in the world has felt some re jec --

tion, and with re jec tion comes anger and

with anger some crime in re venge for the re --

jec tion and with the crime guilt. And there is 

the story of man kind”.

Steinbeck’s pro phetic words in the

mid-twen ti eth cen tury res o nate some

sixty years on. In our com plex world of

cause and ef fect, pol i ti cians and pol icy

mak ers seem to make judge ments about

car ing and carers that are in con gru ent

with the be liefs and knowl edge pos sessed

by those doing the car ing. Lack of love,

lack of laugh ter, lack of joy can all cre ate a

se ries of neg a tive emo tions, a sense of re --

jec tion, a sense of hurt and a sense of

hope less ness  Why are we feed ing into

this non sense – ‘a pro fes sional dis tance

must be main tained’ – rub bish! 

Let’s re con sider the ac tions of Janusz

Korczak, who walked with his Jew ish or --

phans in the War saw ghetto to the train

tak ing them to a death camp. In spite of an 

offer of asy lum, he dem on strated his love

by stay ing with them all the way to the

gas-cham bers and said for all the world to

hear, “Who would aban don chil dren at a

time like this”? If Korczak could act in such 

a lov ing way, then it must be le git i mate to

ask why we are so ret i cent to talk about

love today.

The Full Cir cle

It has been re as sur ing to the writ ers

that in two re cent con fer ences (CYC

World Con fer ence and SIRCC Con fer --

ence), there was an ap par ent will ing ness

for CYC’s to re claim the con cepts of love

and laugh ter.  There seemed to be ten ta --

tive steps taken by our field to at least talk 

about love with out look ing through solely

a child pro tec tion lens. It may now be the

time for that met a phor i cal plant to open

into the sun light. Maybe now we should

stake our claim on these con cepts and

have the con fi dence to talk openly about

what we mean by love and laugh ter. 

Digney (2008) stated, ‘So, tell the kids

we care, and show the kids we care. Live

the car ing with them and do it with a

smile’. Can we build on that state ment

and ask the reader whether  it is not now

time to step it up and use more pow er ful

words. Should we say, ‘Tell the kids we

love them and show them this is true, live

our lives to gether for the time we are to --

gether and do it with a lot of fun and

laugh ter.’

Is this Celtic ob ser va tion one which

trav els well across the globe? Let us know. 

            Digs & Maxie, 

                  July 2013. 
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In Sympatico
I re cently lost my Fa ther-in-law, Bill, at age 89, to can cer.

I loved the man….he was a mas ter of many things…hus band…fa ther….grandpa…great

grandpa....farmer…busi ness owner....could drive and fix any thing….could make roses

grow from con crete.

But, I swear to God, the man could NOT dance.

I spent many a party or re cep tion at tempt ing to make ANY sense or find ing ANY pat tern 

to his steps…….solv ing Psi de fin i tively would be a sim pler math e matic chal lenge.

The man could NOT dance.

A large im pos ing man; I have seen him tram ple and crush the feet of many well mean ing

women at tempt ing to nav i gate the dance floor with him for even the brief est of mo -

ments, often leav ing the dance floor look ing like a blood ied bat tle field.

Loved doing it….but I was CERTAIN the man just COULDN’T dance.

Until Char lie Pride’s “Crys tal Chan de lier” was played and Bill and his wife Gladys took

to the dance floor.

Then some thing mag i cal hap pened.

What pre vi ously looked like a meat grinder on two legs sud denly trans formed into a

grace ful mat a dor…with the right part ner.  

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconline-oct2008-digney6.html%20on%20July%2014th%202013
http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconline-oct2008-digney6.html%20on%20July%2014th%202013
http://www.audiologyonline.com/articles/pf_article_detail.asp?article
http://www.audiologyonline.com/articles/pf_article_detail.asp?article
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Here they were, mov ing across and around the floor….. in total Sympatico….mes mer iz ing 

to the naked eye……as grace ful as two ice danc ers.           

Pre dict ing the lotto num bers would still be eas ier than fig ur ing out where Bill’s feet would

land next…..but Gladys’ feet would be right there with his…mov ing in per fect

synchronicity…..to tally at tuned to each other.

And all those watch ing would come out from under cover from Bill’s pre vi ous di sas trous

for ays onto the floor and just smile and nod…

A so cial men ace and pa riah one min ute……a char is matic mar vel the next….with the right 

part ner. 

Per haps he COULD dance after all……I just had n’t been able to see it.    

Jack Phelan likes to quote Mark Krueger about child and youth work being like a dance.

Is this what Jack and Mark are talk ing about?

Not strut ting our stuff on “the floor” like some flam boy ant con tes tant on Danc ing with the 

Stars…

But rather being at tuned….. being a better and more re spon sive part ner….being In

Sympatico?

How many times have I said over the years about the chil dren and youth with whom I

have worked, “ He can’t do this….She just does n’t get it…..he needs to do it this

way….she is doing this in ten tion ally to be dif fi cult…..he is being oppositional …..she is

being ma nip u la tive….”

I was CERTAIN that they just could NOT dance….

Per haps I have needed all along to just be a better dance part ner…..I needed to start re -

spond ing to their world the way that they saw it, not the way I did.

I needed to try harder to fig ure out what they were try ing to say…or try ing to do….in stead 

of at tend ing to how I was feel ing….or what I was doing. 

I needed to ac cept un con di tion ally that they were doing ex actly what they NEEDED to do

and I needed to fig ure out how I needed to re spond to be help ful…. to be “In

Sympatico”….

Then we could have cel e brated to gether the danc ers that they were…..in stead of crit i ciz ing 

the fact that they were not the dancer I thought they should be….or per haps needed them

to be.

As Thom Garfat says, “I needed to be ‘in the mo ment’…. at tend ing to the ‘in be tween’ be -

tween us”….

Isn’t that what danc ing is?

Don’t we have an ob li ga tion to be better danc ers?

Fred Astaire…..Barishnikov…..Mi chael Jack son….Bill Brown….all ge niuses and clearly

ahead of their time.

Sorry I could n’t keep up, Bill…..I was danc ing as best I could!

Rest in Peace.

                              Un known



From
Aberdeen in
the North east
of Scotland

August, 2013

Hi Ev ery one!  I hope those of you who

trav elled to New found land for The World

have now begun to set tle back into your

work and fam ily rou tines. But hey, was n’t

it cool?!!  For those of you who could n’t

make it to The World in St John’s please

be as sured that it isn’t the end of The

World.  Sym bolic of 3 words em bed ded in 

that his toric name, New found land rep re --

sented new and found child and youth care 

con nec tions across lands and seas reach ing 

to wards all parts of Our World!  Have you 

started sav ing for Vienna in 2016?

Be fore New found land, I had op por tu --

nity to visit old friends at Camphill

Aberdeen where some ex cit ing work in

being car ried out through a so cial ped a --

gog i cal ap proach to work ing with young

peo ple pre sent ing with au tism spec trum

chal lenges along with fam ily mem bers and

health, ed u ca tion and wel fare pro fes sion --

als.  Con sis tent with a Rudolph Steiner

ori en ta tion, and with the phi los o phy of

Camphill Trust, I was happy to live in the

com mu nity and take meals with liv ing

groups of young peo ple and their so cial

ped a gogue work ers. Check out the ar ti cle 

writ ten by Chris Wal ter called Work ing In --

clu sively with Out comes that Mat ter in the

In ter na tional Jour nal of So cial Ped a gogy:

http://www.internationaljournalofsocialpedagogy.

com/index.php?journal=ijsp&page=issue&op=vi

ew&path%5B%5D=3. The other articles

are also good reads!
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Postcard from Leon Fulcher

At the back of Camphill Aberdeen on Deeside in

North east Scot land]

Wis dom for Today: To mor row Spe cial Just Like

Today!

http://www.internationaljournalofsocialpedagogy.com/index.php?journal=ijsp&page=issue&op=view&path%5B%5D=3
http://www.internationaljournalofsocialpedagogy.com/index.php?journal=ijsp&page=issue&op=view&path%5B%5D=3
http://www.internationaljournalofsocialpedagogy.com/index.php?journal=ijsp&page=issue&op=view&path%5B%5D=3


Any visit to Camphill Aberdeen is in --

com plete until one vis its the cof fee shop. 

This trea sure trove col lec tion of so cial

spaces clus tered amidst art, sculp ture,

green ery like ba nanas and figs found

grow ing no where else in the NE of Scot --

land.  Add to this a nice mix of so cial

media and gen eral bon ho mie – the ex pe ri --

ence is truly re mark able!  Ac ces si ble to all

– staff and young peo ple – who visit, with

beau ti ful espresso cof fee at this mag i cal

green house work shop!

Whilst ad mir ing sculp tures and paint --

ings, I could n’t re sist an image with 4

faces.  It made me think of the Robbie

Burns poem writ ten in 1786 en ti tled ‘To a

Louse – On See ing One On A Lady’s Bon net,

At Church’.  Roughly trans lated, it asks

‘What if God gave us the gift to see our --

selves as oth ers see us’? Do we spend

some time each day try ing to ‘see oursels

as ithers see us’?

An other sculp ture con sisted of old

keys hang ing from the ceil ing sur rounded

by faces.  This got me to think ing about

how key Eu ro pean so cial ped a gogy praxis

tra di tions par al lel those char ac ter is tics of a 

child and youth care ap proach that Garfat

and I write about. Camphill does more

with art and music. 
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O wad some Power the giftie gie us. To see oursels as

ithers see us – Robbie Burns

Key Out comes that Mat ter

Nur tur ing Re sil ience, Ca pa bil ity Skills and Liv ing

To gether in Har mony



Camphill Aberdeen con tin ues to seek

ways of work ing with young peo ple in

their Rudolph Steiner com mu nity that are

more fo cused around nur tur ing re sil ience

and daily liv ing skills where young peo ple

ex pe ri ence liv ing-learn ing op por tu ni ties

that re in force be long ing, mas tery, in de --

pend ence and generosity.

Thank you Su zanne, and Manuela, Elis a --

beth, Chris & my Camphill Aberdeen

Fam ily!
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One of the So cial Ped a gogue Wiz ards at Camphill

Scot land!

Din ner with Leg end ary Camphill Aberdeen Fam ily!



miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

____

"I am not fond of the word psy cho log i cal.

There is no such thing as the psy cho log i -

cal. Let us say that one can im prove the

bi og ra phy of a person."

         — Jean-Paul Sartre

____

“Ac cept the chil dren the way we

ac cept trees—with grat i tude, be --

cause they are a bless ing—but do

not have ex pec ta tions or de sires.

You don’t ex pect trees to change,

you love them as they are.” 

       —  Isabel Allende 

“In stead of being pre sented with ste --

reo types by age, sex, color, class, or

re li gion, chil dren must have the op por tu --

nity to learn that within each range, some

peo ple are loath some and some are de --

light ful.” 

            — Mar ga ret Mead 

____

If A equals suc cess, then the for mula is:  

A = X + Y + Z, where X is work, Y is

play, and Z is keep your mouth shut.  

              —Al bert Ein stein

____
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You'll be re spon si ble for de vel op ing

spir i tual ma tu rity among our young peo --

ple, who are the futur of this church. We

alo need you to drive the van.

You're not a vic tim of iden tity theft..

 You're a twin.
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“I think when you be come a

par ent you go from being a star in 

the movie of your own life to the

sup port ing player in the movie of

some one else's.” 

               — Craig Fer gu son 

____

If A equals suc cess, then the for -

mula is:  A = X + Y + Z, where

X is work, Y is play, and Z is keep

your mouth shut.  

                  — Al bert Ein stein

____

Life is a sex u ally trans mit ted dis ease and

there is a 100% mor tal ity rate.  

                 — R.D. Laing

____

Have you no ticed that life, real hon -

est-to-good ness life, with mur ders and

ca tas tro phes and fab u lous in her i tances,

hap pens al most ex clu sively in the 

news pa pers? 

               —   Jean Anouilh,

                The Rehearsal, 1950

____

       “The best times of our life are wasted on ac tiv i ties that de stroy mem ory.”

“I can never re mem ber — Are we

unit ing for some thing or against

some thing?”
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